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*,iments may be a highway to an intelligent-
teacher, but wvhat is the good of a highway
to the man ivho cannot wvalk ? What is the
good of those improvements to those iýho
do flot know how to use them ? It -is use-
less to plead that exj5erience will remove ail
these deficiencies. The amounit of injury
inflicted before experience has accomplished
its legitimnate wvork is incalculable. Bad
habits are formed, niany things neglected
that cannot afterwvards be easily remedied,
wrong methods of study are pursued, and a
general Iack of synimetry and completeness
allowed to prevail that may destroy, to a
very great extent, the future usef'ulness of
both scholar and teacher.

'rhat this is the great baae of our Public
Schools must be evident from the fact that
so far as the Normal School training is
traceable wie have onlY 844 holding certifi-
cates frorn that institution ont of 5,306
teachers actually employed in the Province.
This leaves about 4,500 engaged in a pro-
fession for wvhich, so far as ire knoiv, they
have had no training whatever.

In point of ccononzy the advantages to the
country froni trained teachers are very im-
portant. Who can calculate thé time wasted
by the aiwkivard efforts of an. inexperienced
young man in a Public School ? Without
system or tact, ithiout a knowledge of the
means best adapted to secure certain ends,
without any training to cornmunicate in-
-struction according, to the capacity of lis
pupîls, he struggles on day after day"pt
tino' in » his time, to b)e sure, but perhaps
doing Positive injury to those for ivhose ben-
efit lie is supposed tq be ]aborifig. On the
other hand, were lie properly t-rained, e.very
day woul]d add to the efficiency of'his school
and to the knoivledge of his pupils. Like
a master niechanic, lie would neyer fail in
adapting means- to anà end. The "leternal
fitness » of certain principles for the accom-
plishiment of certain resuits w'ould be vell
understood, and without doubt or hesitation

* le would labor intelligently, seeing the end
from. the beginning.

The necessity of trained teachers to as-
sume the management of our schools being
nowv established, it might be ivelI to con-
sider hoiv we can best bring about an in-
crease of their number. There are a]ways
obstacles in the way of every reform, and
t.his does flot escape the fate of its prede-
cessors. And first wve miglit mention low
salaries. The expense of i, Normal School
training,, even in this favored Province, is
considerable to many a young man. Nor
is there any guarantee that after the labor
and expense there wiIl be sud ftduniatiy >ad-
vantages as wvill justify the outlay. The
salaries of Normal trained teachers are not
niuch in excess of those holding mnerely
county certificates. Indeed niany B3oards
of Trustees neyer take the fact of training,
into consideration at ail. AIl they wvant ta
know is IlWhat is the lowcst -wages you will
take ?"

Again, teaching is yet but a temporary
occupation. There is no permanence about
it. Many use it as a stepping-stone to other
professions, and many othersget so disgusted
ivith the fickleness of Trustees and the
trifling pretexts on which they feel justified
in changing teachers, that they leave it for
some Dther vocation more permanent.. To
such there is no inducement to subillit
themselves to a course of training that may
not reimburse- theni for the outlay incurred.

There is'yet another obstacle-the dis-
tance fo be /ravelled by many to reacli the
only Normal School in the Province. At
first siglit this should flot appear a very
great obstacle i itself; wvith our railwvay fa-
cilities for cheap travel;, it n-ight seerai that
no-one need be prevented from this cause.
But what do we find on looking to Table K.

of the Chief Superintendent's Report, which
contains an abstract of the counties*from
wvhich the students who attended the Nor-
ral Sêhool -since it ivas opened have corne?

rust this, that out of 6,4 18 wvho ivere ad-


